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The agricultural sector is affected both by negative impacts of climate change and contributes to climate change 

through its greenhouse-gas (GHGs) emissions. For this reason, agriculture plays a key role in defining 

successful adaptation and mitigation measures. In the framework of the LIFE AgriAdapt [3] project, more than 

120 pilot farms are testing sustainable adaptation measures to enhance the farm resilience to climate change, 

reduce GHGs emissions and improve the farm competitiveness.

One of these pilot areas is located in Melque de Cercos (Segovia, Spain), in a rainfed organic farm of 110 ha of 

Utilised Agricultural Area (UAA) (another case study taken from AgriAdapt is available for Heilbronn, Germany [4]

). In this area, the annual average precipitation and temperature (calculated for the period 1992-2015) are 

respectively 384 mm and 12º C. The average yearly number of hot days (with temperatures above 30 ºC) is 41. 

The main cultivated crops in the farm are six-row winter barley, fodder vetch (Vicia monantha), rye, sunflower 

and soft winter wheat. 5% of the UAA is left fallow every year. The farm has light sandy-loamy soil and no 

flooded areas, with low erosion rate since soil is tilled by chisel. It performs organic farming practices in 

accordance with the Regulation (EC) Nr. 889/2008. The cultivated plots are small and some in contact with semi-

arid vegetation.

The main climate change related challenges affecting the farm are extreme temperatures and heat waves, 

droughts, desertification and soil degradation, more frequent pests and diseases attacks and biodiversity loss 

due to the increasingly extreme conditions. A number of sustainable adaptation measures have been 

implemented in the farm to cope with climate change effects, including: cultivation of local crop varieties showing 

higher resistance to climatic stressors, improved rotation of crops, cultivation of associated legumes and cereals 

in forage crops and adjustment of the sowing date to avoid high climatic risk periods. Moreover, farmers leave 

the stubble to avoid bare soil and apply manure more often (every two years) to increase soil organic matter. 

Multifunctional field margins have also been created to reduce soil erosion and increase biodiversity, with 

benefits for pollinators and other beneficial insects.

Case Study Description

Challenges: 
More frequent droughts, extreme temperatures and soil degradation are causing yield reduction of rainfed crops 

and endangering the viability of farms. Within the AgriAdapt project, agro-climatic indicators have been 

calculated for the pilot farm located in Melque de Cercos, based on screening of scientific publications and 

crossing crop yields and meteorological data of 15 years (2002–2016), extracted from the Agri4Cast [5] portal of 

the European Commission. Temperatures above 30º C in May have caused shrivelling of the grain at the 

beginning of its development phase and reduction of growing rates of forage crops. Thermal stress between 

June and September (temperatures above 32º C) affects the sunflower yields and fattening of the pipes. Longer 

drought periods (sequences of 15 days without rain) between March and August have also reduced grain, pipe 

and fodder production. These are some of the already observed effects associated to climate change in this 

farm. Climate projections are expected to exacerbate these impacts in the next decades. According to the 

climate projections developed by ETH Zürich (Institute for Atmospheric and Climate Science) for the SRES 

scenario A1B (the one used in the Agri4Cast work), within the following 30 years the number of days in May with 
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maximum temperatures above 30ºC is expected to increase drastically by 150%, therefore increasing shrivelling 

risk for grain. In the same period (next 30 years), the chance of having a negative water balance (precipitation 

minus potential evapotranspiration, P - ETP) below -300 mm from March to June is expected to increase by 9%, 

while the occurrence of drought events still in March-June will increase by 100%. Moreover, thermal stress 

between June and September will increase by 92% in the near future.

Objectives: 
The main objective of the implemented measures and practices is to improve resilience and adaptation of rainfed 

arable crops to climate change, ensuring at the same time cross-cutting environmental benefits. Measures such 

us low tillage, more frequent organic matter applications, improved crop rotations, crop diversification, use of 

traditional and more climatic resistant varieties and the implementation of multifunctional field margins are the 

adaptation measures that are being implemented to achieve this objective.

Solutions: 
Within the frame of the LIFE AgriAdapt project, a climate risk assessment at farm level was performed. Resulting 

from this assessment, a set of adaptation measures was proposed and some of them are being implemented in 

the pilot farm located in Melque de Cercos.

One of the first adopted measures was the improvement of crop rotations. The farmer currently performs 

rotations with five different crops (durum wheat, carob, barley/oats, sunflower). The crop rotation with legumes 

(e.g. carob) compared with monoculture cultivation, ensures higher yield and a better resistance to climate 

change, by increasing the nutrient content of the soil and improving the soil biology. In addition, crop rotation 

allows reducing GHGs emissions from the farming activity. The cultivation of association of legumes and cereals 

(e.g. barley and carob or oats and alfalfa) as forage crops to improve yields is another implemented measure, 

which has relevance in terms of adaptation. These species have different nutrient requirements; legumes grow 

better by climbing along the stalks of the cereal. Moreover, the association of these species enables to improve 

the nutrient balance and biology of the soil. Other measures such as early sowing to reduce hydric and thermal 

stress at the end of the growth cycle, use of traditional varieties well adapted to the local climate, and sowing of 

shorter cycle crops (such as oats) in January-February if the fall has being too dry and the emergence of the first 

crop sown has been compromised, were implemented.

Soil management measures are being implemented as well: avoiding bare soil by leaving the stubble standing, 

applying organic fertilizer (manure) at least every two years, and feeding of livestock (80 sheep, native breed) on 

fallow lands to further fertilize the soils, are being applied to increase the soil quality and resilience. Finally, 

multifunctional field margins were created or requalified to reduce soil erosion and enhance local biodiversity, 

with particular benefits for pollinators and other beneficial insects. Vegetation in these margins includes mostly 

local ruderal species (such as Matricaria chamomila, Papaver rhoeas, Foeniculum vulgare or Malva sylvestris), 

irregularly distributed shrubs (such as Crataegus monogyna, Sambucus nigra, Retama sphaerocarpa or Rosa 

canina) and isolated trees (such as Populus alba or Salix alba). Multifunctional margins often also include stone 

piles, which provide nesting and shelter sites for reptiles and arthropods. Farmers reported that during the first 

two years the establishment of the ruderal vegetation in the margin was rather difficult, due mainly to weeds 

competition. However, after the initial period of two years, the margins’ vegetation evolved into a more stable mix 

of species of more interest for pollinators and in general more beneficial for the local fauna.

Within the project, a new climate risk assessment will be performed to monitor the performance and efficiency of 

the implemented adaptation measures. Moreover, yields and feedback from the farmers are regularly checked to 

verify the expected benefits of these measures.

Importance and relevance of the adaptation: 
IMPL_AS_CCA;

Additional Details

Stakeholder engagement: 



The key actors involved within the frame of the LIFE AgriAdapt project in the vulnerability assessment and 

implementation of proposed adaptation measures are the owner of the farm, the farm staff and Fundación Global 

Nature (partner of the AgriAdapt project). Furthermore, project objectives and results are communicated to other 

farmers, cooperatives, agronomists and other technicians (at both local and national levels) through workshops, 

seminars and conferences.

Success and limiting factors: 
The owner of the pilot farm in Melque de Cercos was very much aware already of the risks entailed by climate 

change and therefore willing to adopt measures to deal with their expected impacts. Moreover, the presence of 

livestock in the same farm allowed implementing specific soil management measures. One of the major 

constrains which affected the implementation of the adaptation measures was the lack of local data and 

information and the consequent necessity of testing the effects of the proposed measures before applying them 

to the whole farm. Indeed, some measures (e.g. the change in sowing dates and the use of traditional varieties 

and new legume crops as carob) were firstly tested in a small plot of the farm, as the farmer found too risky to 

apply these extensively before a proper testing.

Budget, funding and additional benefits: 
The vulnerability assessment and the elaboration of the action plan to implement sustainable adaptation 

measures was financed by the AgriAdapt project, funded by the European Commission through the LIFE 

Program and co-financed by Fundación Biodiversidad from the Spanish Ministry of Ecological Transition. The 

total cost for producing the assessment and the action plan of the Melque de Cercos farm amounted to 5,000 €. 

Adaptation measures are being implemented between 2017 and 2019, so there is not still a proper estimation of 

costs. However, most of them are not supposed to have extra costs for the farmer, and in some cases, savings 

are expected.

The implemented adaptation measures are expected to: increase the production efficiency of the farm, reduce 

farming costs, improve soil conservation, increase soil carbon sequestration and nitrogen content, allow the 

perimeter of the field to develop native vegetation thus providing habitats for beneficial insects and pollinators, 

and overall enhance local biodiversity. The monitoring process of the expected benefits of the implemented 

measures entails permanent contacts with the farmers, enabling to check feedback and assess yields during the 

lifetime of the project.

Legal aspects: 
The implemented measures are coherent with the objectives and the provisions of the Spain`s National Plan for 

Adaptation to Climate Change (Law 45/2007 of the 13  of December 2017 for the Sustainable Development of 

Rural Areas), the National Strategic Plan of Natural Heritage and Biodiversity (Royal Decree 1274/2011, 16  of 

September 2011) and the ORDER ARM/2444/2008 (12  of August 2008) which approved the National Action 

Program to Fight Against Desertification complying with the United Nations Convention to Fight Against 

Desertification.
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Implementation time: 
The implementation of the designed adaptation measures is a continuous process. It started in 2017 with the 

improvement of crop rotations, cultivation of crop associations and testing of early sowing practices and 

cultivation of traditional varieties. Multifunctional margins were implemented at the beginning of 2017 and the 

livestock involvement in the management of the farm began in the fall of the same year. In 2018, stubble was left 

standing for the first year. All these measures are still being implemented.

Reference Information

Contact: 
Vanessa Sánchez

Fundación Global Nature

C/ Tajo, 2. 28231

Las Rozas de Madrid



Tel: +34 917104455

E-Mail: vsanchez@fundacionglobalnature.org [6] 

Websites: 
http://www.agriadapt.eu [7]

Sources: 
AgriAdapt project, co-funded by the LIFE programme
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